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CO::'I:;:S CF U;':":'.illS S:;;l"T CUT BY CLASS
SPCNSORS AND

~!';!B;;;RS

CF COAl:I TT";:;: SOU8I':'mG S'JBSCIIPl'IWS

TO THE BRONZE STATUE F1J1ID .

!

OKOLONA HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 4 • LOUISVILLE, KY.
T .T . MH . .MT; ....... I~AI.I

'"
~

Dear Classmates, .
The repbrt which I have r ecently secured f om the Stee r ing Committee on the erecti n of the H. H. Cherry Bronz e/: tatue Fund, rel a tive
to the contr ibutions Ima de by our class organizat'on, has caused me to
wOnder if I failed to properly urge an early res onse from you. I knew
without doubt that y 6u are as loyal and as deep]y in t erested i n this
worthy undertaking as~ I am, but since I have been 'J sked by the comm ittee
to keep in touch wi th, each of you until this noble movement has been put
over, I am wri ting again to ask your co - opera tio. and that you Ie t the
committe e have an expre ssi on fr om you as to your ir1clination and !'!,bility
tomakeacontribution , The earl i er we can draw thispro j ectto a succ essful
close, the greater c ~e dit it wil l be to all conce l ned.
Those who conqeived the plan attempted tor appeal to ~o other
motive than the desir!'l to honor one ' we l ove . .Moti v'es such as a sen se of
duty and the desire tp excell others we r e not con s idered. When we ' think
of the countless humber of persons who have been ~enefit~d through Dr.
Cherry's efforts, we may give through a s ense of uuty.
(
When we reflec J that H. H. Cherry is the typ cal Ke ntuckian; that
he is symbolic of al i that is fine, nobl e, and go d among Kentuckians;
that he has done so much to pe r petuate the digni t ~ and the culture of
the Sou t h; in short, that he is the g reate st Ken uc k ian since Abr aham
Lincoln; we will giv from the de s ire to hon or one we love.
The statue is now re~dY to be cast and will not require the services
of Lorado Taft, the m ster sculptor, who car ved i t in 1934. 1 t wil l have
been three years in ay since it was finish ed, a d naturally it will
deteriorat e if allow d to stand too l ong ; so it mu , t be cast this c oming
spring as, if anythi ' g should happen to it, t he \V rk 1V0ul d nec essar i ly
have to be done over and t he thi rty-six hundre d d llar s wh i ch ha s been
paid on i t would be ~s t. Last but not lea st think of the discou ragement
it would bring to one who has spent his life for t e youth of Kentucky.
Many generous contributio ns have been made by students of re c ent
years, the communi ty tells me, and a ls o by t hO SE who a t t end. ed Western
many years ago. Is it a s king too much that you drpp me a 11ne telling
me your reaction? If you have not already sent tpe pledge ca rd to the
commi ttee, I hope you wil l do so at once whe t her or n ot you are' in
position to make a contribution just noYl. I n c a e you have misplaced
the subscription card, I shall be glad to see t. at you are furnisheD.
another.
Sincer.ely you rs, ·

f.f~~'

BRISTOW HIGH SCHOOL
B. L. CURRY, Principal
Bowling Grun, Kentucky

November 2,

My

19~6.

dear Class_tel

I em sW'e this additional letter is unnecessary. However,
I am so vitally interested in the plan to erect somewhere on College
Heights a statue of President Cherry that I am making this very
personal appeal to you as a member of my own class of 1926 to send
in yoW' contribution.
When the nUllles of those contrtbuting ue read, I think it
would be a g~orious thing, indeed, to know that every member of oW'
class had & part in doing honor to one who has so unselfishly sorved
you and me and thousands ot others--Prcsident Cherr;r.
I believe the colml1ttee in charge of the program would
heartily approve this suggestionl that no member of our class give
more thaD 110.00 and that none give less than . 5.00. This, of course,
is only a sUCgestion that those contributing may have some idea of the
QlDount SOlIe have already pledged.
IUl you not help to mllke our class
pledge ita support to this noble cnuse?

I1IIODg

the first to

Sincerely ;yours,

•

Hopkinsvil19, Ke~tucky ,
March 11, ln7.

J
The report whlch I haTe recently aeeured from the steering Committee
on the erection of the' H. H. Chel'ry Bronze Statue Fund, relative to the contributions made by our plass organization, has caused me tp wonder if I failed
to properly urge an eerily response from you. I know without doubt that You are
as loyal and as deeply ~nterested in this worthy undertaking as I am, but since
I baTe been lUllced by t~ conmittee to keep in touch with e~ch of you until this
noble mOTement has
, beaD. put oTer, I am writing again to ask your aooperatlon
and that you let the committee have an expression from you as to your inc11nation
and ability to make a contribution. The earlier we can draw this project to a
successful close, the gt.eat'e r credit it will be to all concorned.
.

,

,

I

Those who cODgeived the plan attempted to appeal to no other motive
than the desire to honor one we love. h10tives such as a sense of duty and the
dosire to excel others ~ere not consider3d. "~en we think of the countless
numbor of 'persons w~o have been benefited through Dr. C~rrY'B offorts, we maY
give through s sense of duty.
-

-,

~n we refloct that H. H. C~erry is the typical K~ntuckian; that he is
symbolic of all that is, fine, ncbla, and rood among Kentl1c~ lans; that he has '
do~ so much to perpetuate t~e dignity and the cultura of the Scuth; in short,
that he is ono of the ~oat3st Kentuokians since Abraham L noolD; we will giVe,
from the desire to honor one wo 10Te.

Tho statua is ,now ready to bo cast and will not '
the services
of Lorado Taft, the mas~er sculptor, who carTed it in 1934 It will haTe been
three years in ~ sinc ~ it W811 finished, and naturallT it will deteriorate i t
allowed to stand , too. l o~g; so it must bo cast this comiftg spring as, it anything
should happen to it, th~ >crt llOuld neoessarily haTe to be done OTer and tho
thirt7-six hundred dOlltjrs W;1ich has b.oen paid on i twould be 10 at. Last but
not least think ot the , iscouragament it would bring to on~ who bas spent his
life for the ;vouth ot K Ilt~oky
~
L
'
.
" .
,
.
,)

,
Many generoua , C~lltrib~tions ~vo boe~ made bY sti' dents of recent years,
the conmittee tells me, ari4, ~1"~ by thOse who attended Was ern many yean ago.
.
Is it aski~ too much t~t you drop me ~ line tolling me y 1ur r eactioa? It you
haYe not already sent tile p~dge card to tho o0lllll1ttee, I hope you will do so at
onoe whether or Dot you are ' l~ , p~s1t~on to mako a eontribur ion just now. IA case
you bave aisplaoed tho elubse:ri'pt1l?n4la~, I shall be 'glad to 80e toot you are •
furniahod uno1har.
"
~

• ' '..

,

liT

Sineerely yours,
'

,',

I

S~~ O#'?trC:&('(i34.
,

You will be intorested in reading the

'

I

enclosure~

S C H eeL
HI G H
PICADOJlE
J . Harve y Sw~ ~ n e y , Pr i ncipa l
LEXINGTON , KE!ITUCKY
March 19 , 1937 .

Dear Cl a ssmute :
The r eport ;,hich I have rec ently s ecur1.'d fro m the steering
Committee 01, t ho brection of t he H. H. Cherry Bronze ::;tutue Fund, r el,"tive
to th" contributions mad" by our cluss org" ni oat::'on , h<1s caused Me to
:,ond~ r if I f .:.ilcd to pr'op<rly urge on early r espons e f rom you . I knoYI
:;It.hout doubt thdt you ur ii' as l oy"l a.nd :<s deE.ply interestLd in thi s
'J;orthy und Grtakin!O a3 I cun , but 8in(;(' I have been "eked by th<- cOllll!li ttce
to keep in t ou ch ;,i th eG ch of yuu until this nObl e movGr.lent has be r n put
over , I <.lin writing Ilg,;in t o ask your cO(Jperation a nd tho t you l et t he
c ommittee have a n expr ess ion from you as to your incl inLtion a nd ability
t:J m"ke Ii contribution . The curlier wo can dra'!i this proje ct to a succ ess f ul
cl Gs(: , the gr""ter credit it will b" to a ll conc ern ed .
Those who conceived t ht.: plan attempte d to appeal t o no other
ffi0 tivc' t han thL d es i r E to honur ono we l ove . Moti ves such as a s ', ns e of
duty and t h" desire t o ~xct' l o thers ,'lor e no t consid<:red . IIh"n we think
of the countl c:ss nW:lbcr of persons who have been benefited through Dr .
Cherry ' $ efforts , '. Ie r.luy "ive through (, s enS e of duty .
When we. r efl ,x;t that H. H. Ch~ rry is thG typical !\t:ntuck i lln;
that ho is symboli c of u.11 thl.t is fine , neble , und good ",nong Kcntuckian3;
that he' hus d(Jn ... so much t o;. p"rp, t U'. t , thG ui!;nity " nn the culture of the
South ; in s hort , that he i s on" of the. gr oat',st Kentucki a ns since !,brnh"m
Lin col n; ,[1.. ''ViII gi ve J.."'rOi.l t. .l de sil'l; to honor one .... (; l ove .
The stHtu ~' is nu".,'; rt.udy to b(, CLtst ..... nd will not r e(lul ~'c the
se r vi ces of LOl'ado Taft, th 0 iDastLr ~e ul otor , wnu c,.rveJ i t in 1934 . It
will havl' bb('ll thr ", y.:"rs i n Muy s inC I i t was f i ni shed , imd n'.turnlly
i t dill d l. t 'Tior "t;, if ul10,,, ... d to stand too long ; so it ..lu st be cast this
coo i ng spring ,>s , if "n~, thing sh'mld 11'.ppbn t o it, tho .vurk ',vauld ne c (' ssnri ly' "J-. .ve "t o" b,- d on ~ over " nti the thi rt)'- si.x hllpdr cd dullars wh ich h[\s bocn
paid on it ;,u\l14 bl.> lost . L"st bu t n u"" l €1lst. th:j.nk of the discouruge:nent
1 t would bring to onb iho h11S s,Junt his life f ; r the. youth or Kentucky .
IJany gqlc rous aontrib" ~ iu;",; have b"en !.lad e by studE-nts of rec ent
y cn.rs , the. conf.li tte;c t l#lls 'JC , flnd l~l:3( by those:. who :l ttc..:ndcd VIes t prn many
Yb;,rs ago . I.'J it "skin g tau I:lucn tl-j,.L j' ou drop ,,'e u lint: t Gl ling r.lC your
!'cc:. c tion '? ~f you huv~ not ull'L.HJ)' S Dn ~ tht pl edbc c t.rd to the corar:1ittoe ,
I hop,- y uu will "]0 s o :; t ') !\Cl. lihoth",r or nut y", u " r" in po si t i on to m.. k o a
contributiun just mJ"'l . in cas e Y(JU Iii_V" c,li spl uceu the subscription carj , I
shall beo gl ad to Se G ti",t you lir ( furnishe d linother .

y~

wil l be l ntere s t

in reading t he enc l osure .

THE

DR. H. H.

CHERRY BRONZE STATUE FUND
COM MIT T E

MR. ) . R. WH ITMER, Chairman
OR. F. C. GRISE
M R. E. H . CANON
MR. ROY H . SEWARD
MR. W . J. CRA IG

E---------~,

DR. M .. C. FORD
MR. L T. SMITH
DR. W. M . PEARCE
MR . KELLEY THOMPSON

MISS MARGIE H ELM

DR. O. WEST RIC H A R 0 : j
MR . STER~'" CUTHBERTSON
MISS FLORENCE SCHNEIDER
MR. W. L. MA'ITHEWS
DR. A. M. STICKLES

MISS MATTIE M. McLEAN. Secretary

J a nuary 25 , 1937,
My Dear Fellow Classnate:
?res id ent Cherry has given forty-five years of unselfish ser vice t o the childhood of Kentuc ky . Through s t eadfa s t devotion to hi s task he has succ eeded in building up a great educational instituti on. Unde r his ::ilitant l eadership, the school
has g rown until today i t is one o f the largest t ea che rs c olleges in il:l erica , rendering a t ypo of se rvice that conpares favora bly in quality of wor k done with any of the
institutions of its kind in the count r y. I an sure you will agree with u s t hat such
indefati gable labors deser ve n ore than ordinar y consideration and so~e t r i but e of
recognition of an enduring nature.
A group of Dr. Cherry ' s frie nds , who hed asse~bl ed on their own in iti ative , c on ceived the i dea that the splendid service he hes r endered should have sor '.e p e ,",",..anent
I~o nun ent , and decided t hat a bronze s tatue s hould be ere ct ed on t he ca:'. pus to c oo'-le'-'10 ra te the : :an and his Vlork . -the : ,an we l ove , a nd t he r.an \7ho has been so busy a l l.
these yaars helping others ha :las had 11 ttle ti ",e to thi~,k of hinse l f . The pro joc t
was start a d without Dr . CIl<lrr y ' s kr,owled(;e or c onse:-:t. \Than!:te was i nfoI":"",ed of t he
p lan i t 'IllS difficult to convince hir,' the t this was tha l o[ical tiCle to l aunch t ha
ca.rJpaign . His fri ends· ic:portuni t y finally VlCn o ut end werk on the underta.'l:ing ViaS

continued.
It \"las realized thet if t Ilis :'_ on~ent ims t o c nrry cut ~:.-te purpose of the c onit woul d havo to bo designe d by a !"'.8st3r . Aft ar dl;19 dclibe raticn we s e l e ct e d o ne who,: TIe r 3cu r d a s k :3rica' s out standing s culpt or in t!1e p:Jrso n of Dr. Lorado
Taft . iie hod "e t President Cherry en a f c r. :e r occnsi on and a t ':lnc e be c,",C'e deeply i n t e rested in the p r oject . Under his perso nal dire cti on he hes n lr ~ edy produced the
pla st e r Oc.st of t he statue . The cC: ~ 1 itt ee , nhich has bee n in clo se t ouch TIith Dr .
Taft, r e pcr ts t !lnt i t is delight ~ d lIith the r es ult s s o fnr attoincd. The ne xt step
Hill be the costing e f t he st[>.tue u:o.ich is nn expe nsive and , of c our s e , a ne eessary
proces s ,
~itt Ja ,

"[a !1r.ve s olioited finnnci"l reid only fr on c:eIlbers of our f a culty and soC!o ve r y
cl oso personal i'riends of Dr . Che rry. living in Bon ling Gre en . To dc.t o they have contribut ed $3,600 . 00 nhich has carri e:d tho no rk t o its prese nt sta t e . tlo f e el the ti:.1e
MS c one when this nonU!.lent should be c o s t and breugh t to c o:!plctic n s o that it =,,,-".y,
at t!1e prope r tir1e , be ere cted ot un a ppropriate place on the c acpus - -this p l a c e to
be s e l ecte d by t he landscope and building erchitects. This lIo uld r e quire an add i t i onal lEount of $6.400.00. This s e l f- [>.ppoint e d c o',,-.i tte o de cide d e a rly in its do li bero tions tho t if the spirit of tho unde rtoking nus t o be c r. rri c d out , dOIk".ti o n s
s :lould be asked frO!" tho grea t host (If Dr. Cherry' s fri e nds a n d ncJ;:.ire rs sco tter8d
011 ov e r Kentucky <md other s t ates. It we uld be fer ba tte r n t t he unve ilir:g o f t his
'lomnent t o be able t o say that it .ms e r e ct e d through the ,n elle r c ontr i b uti o ns of
tJle Dllny, thnn through t he ln r ger c o ntributi ons o f t he few. He knO\"l you r.re one of
t he l oynl f r iends and adnirer s of Dr. Che rry end \"Ii ll ."mt t e huYe sec e pa rt in t he
erect.i. on of t his sta t ue.

2.

T:le 'rIri t e r hns baen appoint~d sponso r of our clo.s s \"lith G vi 'lTI of getting in
t ouch -;-,i th enc!l nenbcr of our group . I ~l gl nd to r e spond t o the croll n:cd h ope our
clnss ;-;ill ge t behind t he pr o j uct one hundred p 0r c ont . Th0 portrnit st"tue is no¥.'
r e:>dy to be cnst and \":ill not requ ire t he se rvic e s of the nOG t Gr who c" rved it in
193'. . It lIill hnve boen thr()e yoc.rs in May since it '.;"S finis h~d , "nd nn tur" lly it
:lill d0t ori ornte if nllor;od to ste. •d t oo l on g ; so i t r:ust be c ast this cor.ing spr ing
a s if anything should h~. p pen t o it the "ark nould n ecossc.rily h~ve t o be de na o,or
a nd t he thirty- six hundred dollc,rs ..i1 ich !lCS b eo n pa id on it tlould bo lost . Last
but not l o~s t think o f tho disc')urago,:.ent it nould bri ng t o one v;ho hc.s spent h is
life fo r tho youth of Kentucky .
It 71ill bo the pu r pose o f t !lO c c.:".z!i ttee t o soo th" t ,. per;Y.ncnt r oc ord o f tho
nx;es of nIL subscriptions l'l/1d0 by friends nnd "Q,,::irors of Dr . Cherry , is kept.
Ki ndly fill out t 'le inclos 3d subscription c (.rd c.nd o· .il it l"1i th your che ck t o
Miss Mnt ti o M. L!c Le!':l , S0crct:lry , Boliling Groen , Kcr:tucky .
SirlCcrely yours,

~~
J
~,----'
uponsc r of
of 1924 .
Cl ~ss

- .
1551 Clay Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky
February 22, 1957
Dear Classmate:
In a recent report of the subscriptions of our class to the H. H. Cherry
Br onze Statue Fund I found that only a small per cent had made contri butions .
Perhaps my other letter did not s tress the importance of an early response from
you, or in the Chri stmas rush and in those days during the flood disaster that
. f ollowed , you were so occupied with other things that you have neglected to send
in your contr ibution . I know that the class of 1918 is just as loyal and just as
interested in the completion and GI' ection of this s t~tue as any of the other
classes, so let me urge you to attend to this matter now. Of course you know the
amount you can give. Some may be able to make larger gifts th&n others, but I
believe each one will want to have some part in t hi s undertaKing. Let us show
that we have not lost the "Spirit of the Hill" end put our cless in the fr ont
r ank by contributing one hundred per cent .
It is very important that the funds be collected soon. The statue is r eady
to be cast . It will deteriorate if' all owed to stand too long . It should be cas t
this coming spring. It anything should happen to it, all the wor k would have t o
be done over and the thirty-six hundred dollars which has been paid on it would
be lost . Also think of the dis couragement it would bring to the one We all love
and are striving to honor by the erection of this monUlfient for his untir ing efforts
in the caus e of education in our stbte.
Many generous contributions have been mace and quite a nUlfiber have sent in
comments similar to the ones which are quoted below:
"I consider it a pr ivilege to be allowed to contribute to the fund. I am
so pl eased that this honor is shown Dr. Cherry while he i s living . He hes done
so much for all of us thet we should show our love for him in a way that is
convincing."
•
Artie M. Ready
Spartanburg, ~outh Gar oli na .
"The man who has brought so much life to thc youth of Kentucky deserves the
honor about to be given him. I congratulate thos e who originc.ted the i dea , ana
t hose who are now pushing the worK t o conclusion. You will find enclosed my
contribution ."
J . E. Durrett
Superintendent Bettsville (Ohio) Schools .
If you can not make a contribution noVl, won ' t you s end in your pledge cl1I'd
to the committee stating the ruaount and the time you can make your contribution .
Is it a sking too much that you dr op me a line telling me your r eaction? If you
have misplaced your subscri ption card , I shall be glad t o see that you get another
one.

Sincerely yours,

Sponsor of 1918 Class

•

THE DR . H. II . CHERRY IlRONZE STATUE FUND
COMI>IITTEE
Dr . D. Wes t Richards
Dr . M. C. Ford
/{rr. L. T. Smi t h '
Mr. Ster e tt Cuthber tson
Miss Florence Schneider
Dr. VI . ~l . Pearce
11r. Ke lley Thompson
Mr . VI . L. Ma tthews
ll\iss Ma r gi e He lm
Dr . A. M. Stickles
Miss Matt i e M. McLean , Secretar y

Mr . J. R. Whitmer , Chairman

Dr.
Mr.
Mr .
Mr .

F. C. Grise
J:. H. Canon
Roy H. Seward
i/ . J. Craig

January 16 , 1937 .

Fell ow Classmate :
The report which I have just rec ently se cur ed fr om t he
steer i ng Commi t t ee on t he er ect ion of the H. H. Cherry Bronze
St atue Fund , rul ative to the contribution s made by our clas s
or gani zati on, has caused me t o wonder if I f ail ed to pr oJerly
ur ge an early r e s ponse f r om you . I know without aoubt that
you ar e as l oyal anu E.S deepl y inter ested i n thi s worthy undert aKing a s I am, but since I hav e been aSKed by the cOlnmi ttee
to ;Ceep in t ouch with each of you unt il thi s noble movement
has been put over, I a'll writing again t o &sk your coo pur &ti on
and t hat you l e t t he cOffiini t t ee have an expr e ssion fr om you as
t o your inclination bJ1Q ability to .n(.ke a con t r i bution . Th e
earlier we can dn.w this J r oject t o a succes sful cl os e , t he
greater credi t i t wi l l be to all conc erned .
Many gener ous contributions have been 'll~de by students of
r ecent years, t he commi t t ee t ells me , and al s o by those who
attended We s ter n many year s ago. Is i t Ils King t oo much t ht.t you
dr op me a linc telling me your r eaction? If you have not alr eady
sent t hc pledge chr d to the committee , I hope you wi ll do so lit
once whet her or not you ur c in position t o malee a contributi on
j ust now. In c!<s e you hL ve mis pl a ced the subscr ip tion c(."'d , I
shall bc gl ad t o see thut yOU ~r e furni ~h ed another.
Si ncer ely your s ,

509 l.orth 34th Street ,
Lou isville , Kentucky .

s,iJ"b,,"~,-

WESTERN Kr.."lTUCKY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
BOVlLIj~G

GREEl.'l, KENTUCKY

August 17 , 1937

Dear Fellow Senior:
In checking over the names of the members of the August
section of the Class of 1937 who have made

contri ~

ions to the

Dr. H. H. Cherry Bronze Statue Fund, we do not find your name.
Probably you were not able to be present at the special chapel
on August 13 at which this mutter was presented.

We are , of course,

anxious that no member of the class should be overlooked .
I am enclosing a letter prepared by the Statue Committee, which
is self -explaua tory .
Sincerely yours,

?JkCea,ui. ~C~I

? resident of the Clnss of 193'1

DR. H. H. CH~RRY BRONZI=
r--- -- - -- - c 0 M MI T TEE
THf:

I\
'-

DR. F. C. GRISE
MR. E. H. CANON
MR. ROY II. SEWARD
nm. w. J. CRAIG
D R,_,_,._M
_._ S_T_IC_K_L_E_S_ _

STATUr: FUND
DR D. WEST RICHARDS
MR. STERETT CUTHBERTSON
MISS FLORENCE SCHNEIDER
MR. W. L. MATTHEWS

DR. M. C. FonD
MH. L. T. SMITH
DR. W. 1.1. PEARCE
?1m. KELLEY THOMPSON

.~_ _ _ _ _'_I_jS_S_'_!._"R_G_·I~E__J_[ _E L_'_J _ _ __

_

___
M_R_. _J ._ R
_._'_" H
_ IT_M_E_R_.

_C_h._i'_m_._._~

MISS MATTIE M. McLEAN, SECRETARY

November' 2, 1936
My Dear Fellow Classmate:
President Che1TY has given forty~five year's of unselfish sdrvice to the childhood of K entucky,
Th1'ough steadjast devotion to his task he has succeeded in building up a gnat eduwtional institution.
Under' his milita.nt leadership, the school has grown until today it is one of the lar'gest teacher's colleges
in A merica, r'endering a type of service that C01npaTes j"vor"bly in qu"lity of work done with any of
the institutions of its kind in the countr'y. I am su"e you will "gr'ee with us t/wt such indefatig"ble
l"b01'S deserv e m01'e t/wn o,'din"ry consideration "nd some tribute of recognit'ion of "n enduring n"ture.
A g"oup of Dr'. Cherry's friends, w ho h<!d assembled on their' own initi"tive, conceived the ide"
th"t the splendid ser'vice he 'ws r'ender'ed should h"ve some perm"nent monument, "nd decided that a
bronze st"tue should be erected on the campus to comm emor'ate the m"n "nd his wO"k,-the' m"n we
love, amZ the man who h"s been so busy "ll these year's helping otheTs he Iws h"d little time to think of
himself. The pToject wa.s started without Dr, Cherry's knowledge or consent. When he wets inf o,.,ned
of the pl"n it was difficult to convince him th"t this w"" the logical time to launch the camp"ign. His
fr'iends' importunity fin"U y won out and work on the undert,,/Cing was continued.
It was re"lized awt if this monument w"s to W1Ty out the purpose of the committee, it would h"ve
to be designed by a master. After due delibemtion w e selected one whom we r'egard "s Americ,,'s out~
standing sculptor in the person of Dr, Lor'ado Trt/ t, H e h"d met President Che,.,.y on rt f01~ner
occasion and "t once becmne deeply interested in the project. Under' his pe,'son"l direction he has
([l ,'eady produced the pl"ster cast of the statue. The committee, which has becn in close touch with Dr,
7',,[t, " epods that it is delighted with the results so far (tttained. The next step will be the C([sting of
the st([tue which is "n expensive "nd, of course, (t necess(t1'y process,
W e have solicited financial aid only fr'om mernbc,'s of our faculty and some ver'y close l)ersonal
fr iends of D,., Cherry, living in Bowlina Gr'een, To date they have contributed $3,600,00 w hich has
car,';ed the wo,-/c to its pr'esent state, W e feel the time h"s come when this monument should be cast
and br'ought to completion so that it m"y, at the prope,. time, be erected at an (tppropri(tte place on the
campus- this pZ"ce to be selected by the landscape and building architects, T his w01[ld require "n ad~
<iitional "mount of $6,400.00, This self~appointed committee decided early in its deliberations that if
the spirit of the undertaking was to be car.,.ied out, donations should be " sked f,'om the grent host of Dr ,
Cherry's friends "nd (tdmir'ers sC([tte"ed "U over Kentucky " nd other states. I t would be far better at
the "'tveil-ing of this monument to be able to s"y that i t was erected through the smaller contributions
of the m"ny, than thr'ouah the l"raer contr'ibutions of the few , We know you " re one of the loyal
friends and admirers of Dr, Cherry and will want to have some part in the ereclion of this statue.
The writer Iws been appointed sponsor of our class with a view of getting in touch with each
member of ou,' group. I am glad to respond to the call and hope our class will get behind the project
one hundr'ed per' cent.
It will be the pur'pose of the committee to see that a permanent record of the n"mes of all sub~
sCl'iptions made by fr'iends "nd "dmirers of Dr, CherTY, is kept,
Kindly fill ant the inclosed SUbscription wTd and mail it with Y01l1' checlc to Miss Mattie M,
M'Lw n. S~,","'. B~li" G,,=. I(rn'''li~. ~~ ~
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Novemb er 2, 1936
My Dea.,' F ellow Classmate:
PTesident Cherry has given fodY -five yea,'s of unselfish se,'vice to the childhood of Kentucky .
Th1'ough ste(,dfast devotion to his task he has succeeded in building up a g·r eat educational institution.
Under his militnnt leadership, the school has grown until todny it is one of the largest teachers colleges
in Ame"ica, "endering n type of service thM compares fnvo!'nbly in quality of wo,'k done with any of
the institutions of its kind in the country. I am sure you will ngree with us that suchindefatignble
labors deserve mOl'e tlwn ordina,'y considenttion nnd some tribute of recognition of nn enduring nature.
A group of D,'. Che,"'Y'S f"iends, tvho hnd nssembled on thei,' own initiMive, conceived the idea
thnt the splendid se,'Vice he hns !'endered should Iwve some permnnent monument, nn d decided that n
bronze stntue should be erected on the campus to commemomte the man and his work,--the man we
love, and the mnn who has been so busy all these yea,'s helping others he hns had little time to think of
himself. The p,'oject wns started without D,'. Cherr y's knowledge or consent. When he was informed
of the plnn it was difficult to convince him thnt this was the logicnl time to launch the campnign. His
friends' imp01·tunity finally won out nnd work on the unde,·taking wns continued.
It wns r ea.lized tlwt if this monument ,.vns to ca,'ry out the purpose of the committee, it would hnve
to be designed by n mnste,·. After due deliberntion we selected one whom we ,'egnrd ns Americn's outst(tHding sculptor' in the person of D,' . L orado Tntt. He hnd met PTesident Che"ry on n fonne,'
occasion and at once becwrne deeply interested in the project. Unde,' his personnl direction he has
ali'eady produced the plaster cast of the statue. The committee, 1chich I",s been in close touch with Dr.
Tnft, reports tlwt it is delighted with the results so f ar attnined. The next step will be the casting of
the stntue which is nn expensive and, of C01l1'se, a necesswry process.
W e have solicited financinl aid only f,'orn mernbe,'s of our inculty and some very close personal
f,';ends of Dr. Cherry, living in Bowling G,·een. To date they hnve contributed $3,600 .00 1vhich has
ea,.,.ied the wO"k to its present state. We feel the time has come when this m onument should be cast
and b,'ought to completion so that it mny, at t he proper time, be erected at an appropriate place on the
campus--this place to be selected by the Inndscape and building nrchitects. This would "equire nn ndditional amount of $6,400 .00 . This self-appointed committee decided ea,'ly in its deliberations that if
the spirit of the unde,·tnking was to be carried out, clonntions should be nsked f,'om the great host of Dr .
Cher,'y's f''iends nnd ndmi,'ers scnttered all ove,· Kentucky nnd other stntes. It would be far better at
the unveiling of this monument to be nble to say that it was erected through the smalle,' contributions
of the many, tlwn th1'Ou[Jh the larger contributions of the few . We know you are one of the loyal
f"ienlls (tHd ndmirers of D,,, Che,','y nnd 1vill want to have some pnrt in the erection of this statue.
The 101.;te,· Iws been appointed sponsor of our class with a view of getting in touch with each
membe,' of our group. I am glad to ,'espond to the call nnd hope our class will get behind the project
one hund" ed pe,' cent.
It will be the purpose of the cOimnittee to see that n permnnent ,'ecord of the nnmes of nil subsc,'ipt'ions made by friends and (tdmi,'e1's of D,'. Cherry, is Jeept.

Kindly fill out the inclosed su bscription cn,'d and mnil it with your check to Miss Mattie M.
M cL enn, Secretnry, B owling Green, K entucky.
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MI SS MATTIE M. McLEAN, SECRETARY

Novembe,' 2, 1986
My Dea,' F ellow Classmate:
P,'esident Che'TY has given forty' five yeaTs of unselfish service to the childhood of K entucky.
TMough steadfast devotion to his task he has succeeded in building up a gTeat educational institution.
Unde,' his milita.nt leadership, the school has g"own until today it is one of the largest teachers colleges
in AmM'ica, rendering a type of service that compa"es favorably in quality of wor k done tvith any of
the institutions of its kind in the country. I am SU"e you will agree with us that such indefatigable
labo,'s deserve mo"e than o,'dinary considemtion and some t1'ibute of r ecognition of an endm'ing natm·e.
A g"oup of Dr. Che>'ry's friends, w ho had assembled on the;" own initiative, conceived the idea
that the splendid service he has "endered should have some permanent monument, and decided that a
bronze statue should be erected on the campus to commemorate the man and his work,-the man we
love, and the man w ho has been so busy all these y ears helping others he has had little time to think of
himself. The project was started without Dr. Che'TY's knowledge 0" consent. When he was informed
of the plan it was difficult to convince him that this ,vas t he logical time to launch the campaign. His
frien ds' impo1'funity fin( lly won out and work on the undertaking was continued.
It wctS r ectlized that if this monument was to cctrry out the purpose of the committee, it would have
to be designed by a master. Afte,' due delibemtion we selected one whorn we regct"d ctS A merica's out,
stctnding sculptor in the person of Dr . L omdo Taft . H e had m et President Cherry on a former
occctsion (md ctt once becctme deeply interested in the project. Under his penonal direction he has
ctlrcctdy p"oduced the plaster ca.st of the statue. Th e committee, tvhich has been in close touch with Dr.
Tuft, reports that it is delighted with the results so far uttctined. Th e next step will be the casting of
the statue which is ctn expensive and, of course, ct necessct"y process.
We hctve solicited finctncial ctid only from membe,'s of our facult y and some ve,'y close pe"sonal
f..-iends of Dr. Che'TY, living in Bowling Green. To dctte they have contributed $8,600.00 w hich has
cct'Tied the work to its present stctte. W e fee l the ti",e has come when this monument should be cast
ctnd brought to completion so tlwt it mcty, ctt the proper time, be erected at an appropriate place on the
campus-this place to be selected by the landscape and building architects. This would ,'equire an additional amount of $6,1,00.00. This self,appoint ecl committee decided early in its deliberations that if
the spirit of the undertctking was to be carried out, donations should be asked frorn the great host of Dr.
Cherry's friends "nd adrnire,-s scatte,'ed all ave" K entucky and othe,' states. It would be far better at
the unveiling of this rnonument to be ctble to say that it was erected through the smaller confr'ibutions
of the rnany, than thmugh the la"ger contributions of the f ew. W e know you are one of the loyal
j"iends and adrnirers of Dr. Che,.,.y and will want to h(we sorne part in the e,'ection of this statue.
The writer has been appointed sponsor of our class with a view of getting in touch with each
mernber of am' g'·oup. I "rn glad to ,-espond to the call and hope am' class will get behind the project
one hund,'ed per cent.
It will be the PU"pose of the comrnittee to see that a pe"rnanent ,'ecord of the narnes of all sub,
sc";ptions ",,,de by friends "nd admire,'s of Dr. Cher,'y, is kept.

Kindly fill out the inclosed subsc,'iption ca"d and rnail it with you,' check to Miss Mattie M.
McL ean, Sec,'etary, Bowling Green, K entucky.
Sincerely yom's,
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November 2, 1936
My Dea,' Fellow Classmate:
P" esident Che'TY has given forty -five yea,'s of unselfish sm'vice to the childhood of [(entucky .
Th1'ough steadfast devotion to his task he lws succeeded in building up a g'r eat educational institution.
Under his militant leadership, the school has grown until today it is one of the la"gest teachers co lieges
in Ame"ica, rendering a type of se"vice that compa,'es favorably in quality of work done with any of
the institutions of its kind in the country. I am SU?'e you will agree w·i th us that such indefatigable
labors deserve mO"e than ordina,'y considemtion and smne t1'ibute of recognition of an enduring nature.
A g" oup of D,·. Che,"'Y's f,iends, who had assemblcd on their own initiative, conceived the idea
tlwt the splendid service he has rendered should have sora.e permanent mon",nent, and decided that a
bronze statue should be encted on the campll.s to commemomte the man (md his 1vork,--the man we
love, and the man who has been so b1l.SY all these yea.,·s helping othe,'s he has had little tim e to think of
himself . The p,'oject was stMted without Dr. Ch erTY's knowledge or' consent. Wh en he was informed
of the plan it was difficult to convince him that this was the logical time to ktunch the campaign. His
f'iends' importunity finally wan 01l.t and work on the undertaking was continued.
It was " enlized that if this monument was to can'y out the purpose of the committee, it would have
to be designed by n master. After due deliberettion we selected one whom we rega"d ns Amm'ica's outstanding seulpto,' in the person of Dr. L oretdo Tn/t. He had met President Che"ry on a fa' me"
occasion and at once bewme deeply intm'ested in the project. Under his personal direction he hns
al,'endy produced the plc,ster ca,st of the stntue. The committee, which has been in close touch with Dr .
Taft, Teports that it is delighted with the results so far (Lttained. The next step will be the casting of
the statue w hich is an expensive and, of course, a. necesswry process.
We have solicited financial aid only f"om rnembe,'s oj' our faculty nnd some very close pe"sonal
f"i ends of Dr. Che"r'y, living in Bowling Green. To date they have cont,ibutM $3,600.00 which has
ca,yied the wO"k to its pnsent state. We fee l the time has come when this m onument should be cast
and brought to cmnpletion so tlutt it may, at the prope,' time, be erected (Lt nn app"opriate place on the
campus--this place to be selected by the ktndsCn1Je and building architects. This 1vould requi"e nn additional amount of $6,400.00. ThiB self-appointed committee decided ea" ly in its delib erations thM if
the spirit of the undm·taking was to be carried out, donntions should be asked f"om the greM host of D,·.
Cherry's f,iends and (ulrni,'ers scattered all ove,' Kentucky and other stntes. It would be fa,' better at
the unveiling of this monument to be able to say tiwt it was er ected through the smaller contributions
of the many, than thTough the larger contributions of the few . We know you are one of the loynl
fTiends and admir ers of Dr. Che,-ry and will want to have some part in the erection of this stntue.
Th e 1V1·iter has been appointed sponsor of our class with a view of getting in touch with each
m.ember· of au" group. I am glad to respond to the call and hope our class will get behind the project
one hund,'ed pe,' cent.
lt will be the purpose of the committee to see that a permanent "ecord of the names of all subsC"iptions made by friends and admi,.ers of D,·. Cherry, is kept.
Kindly fill out the inclosed subsc" 'iption c(ml and mail it with yoU!' check to Miss Mattie M.
McL ean, S ecretn,'y , Bowling G,'een , K entucky.
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MISS .M ATTIE M. McLEAN, Secretary

De ar Western Graduat e :
Our great educational leader, President H. H. Cherry, has passed on, but
tha t dynaD.li c p e rsonalrtt 'hrcl1 has rn-sp-lr<ell th-ollS"a1Y:lS""Wfth i1T01fl l!B came in cont a ct
li v es on. Il is mot t + "Life, More Life" is a challenge to the sixty thousand
students \'iho havo been \7 i th him on the Hill.
It is our

f

uty as Vlell as our privil6ge to carr y on tho~e principles and
high ideals of young manhcod and \'loL,anhood w)1ich he h e ld sacred for nearly half a
century . He loved a life t:oat served ; and he himself longed to live to complete fifty
years of h3.rd, honesf, and sincere servi ce for his 'fellowman.. Vlhat g reater wish
could any man have than this? He, like many other great men, has left much of his work
unfini shed.

I

No doubt his greatest joy in lifo was to provide an oppoa-tunity f or the young
men a nd women of his !ative state to develop in body, mind and 50t\1. The individual
debt of thousands to this great pioneer eduoational leader of Kentucky can ne v er be
pajd, but we may h ave an opportunity to express our personal tribute in bronze, his
s ta tue carved from 1 1fe by a master artist, the l ate Lorado Taft.
The graat mass of flowers which were banked around his casket while i t lay
in state in chapel VIas evidence of our love for our great leador; these flowers have
wither ed , but this bonze statue will stand through the ages as a permanent and constant
ra:ninder of cur d evotj,on to him and of the prin ciples for which he stood, and as a c ontinuous inspira tion t.o the thousands who will come to the Hill.

statu~

This
will be unveiled on Nove:nber 16, 1937, Dr. Che rry's seventythird birthday. We ope that you will arrange to be prcsent at this time . We felt that
you would want t o hay a part in this memorial to the [;Jan we love.
The Origin*l price of the statue, $20,000, was conside ably reduced by
Dr . Taft because for "1i5 friend s hip of President Cherry and his interest in the f a ct that
the subs cripti ons \"10 Id come from people WllO spenj their lives in service but would
have only limited mears . \'ie oVie a balence of $2 ,500. The average subscript ion by each
graduate to date is $15.57.

If

The namas
al l contTi butors will be placed in the granite pedestal on
which the statue Will I stcmd .
Please selI<il your contribution to Miss Mattie McLesn, Secretary.
¥'au·r.s f.or a greate·r Coll&go H0lne-Western,

Chai rman

Secretary
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MISS MATTIE M, McLEAN, Secretary

Dea,. For'mer Student:
President Cherry has given forty-five years of unselfish service to the childhood of Kentucky.
Thr'ough steadfast devotion to his task he has succeeded in building up a great educational institution.
Under his militant leadership, the school has grown until today it is one of the largest teachers colleges
in America, rendering a type of service that compares favorably in quality of work done with any of
the institutions of its kind in the country. I arn sU"e you will agree with us that such indefatigable
labors deserve more than or'dinary consideration and some tribute of recognition of an enduring nature.
A group of Dr. Cherry's friends, who had assembled on their own initiative, conceived the idea
that the splendid service he has rendered should have some per'manent monument, and decided that a
bronze statue should be erected on the campus to commemorate the man and his work,-the man we
love, and the man who has been so busy all these year's helping other's he has had little time to think of
h-imself. The p"oject was star·ted without Dr. Cherry's knowledge or consent. When he was infor'med
of the plan it was difficult to convince him that this was the logical time to launch the campaign. His
frien ds' importunity finally won out and work on the undertaking was continued.
It was realized that if this monument was to carry out the purpose of the committee, it would have
to be designed by a 'rnaster. After' due deliberation we selecte~ one whom we regard as America's outstanding sculptor' in the person of Dr'. Lor'ado Taft. He had met Pr'esident Cherry on a former
occasion and at once became deeply interested in the project. Under his per'sonal direction he has
already produced the plaster cast of the statue. The committee, which has been in close touch with Dr.
Taft, r'eports that it is delighted with the results so far' attained. The next step will be the casting of
the statue which is an expensive and, of course, a necessary process.
We have solicited financial aid only /r'om members of our faculty and smne ver'Y close personal
friends of Dr. Cher'ry, living in Bowling Gr·een. To date they have contributed $3,600.00 which has
carried the work to its pr'esent state. We feel the time has come when this monument should be cast
and brought to completion so that it may, at the proper time, be erected at an appropriate place on the
cam pus-this place to be selected by the landscape and building architects. This would requir'e an additional amount of $6,400.00. This self-appointed committee decided ea,.ly in its deliberations that if
the spirit of. the under·taking was to be carried out, donations should be asked from the gr'eat host of Dr.
Che,.r·y's friends and admirers scattered all over Kentucky and other states. It would be far better at
the unveiling of this monument to be able to say that it was erected through the smaller contributions
of the many, than through the lar'ger contributions of the few. We know you are one of the loyal
friends and admirers of Dr. Cherry and will want to have some part in the erection of this statue.
It will be the purpose of the committee to see that a permanent recor'd of the names of all subscriptions made by fr'iends and admirers of Dr. Cherry, is kept. The early returns are very gratifying.
Contributions are ranging from five dollars to one hundred dollars.
Kindly fill out the inclosed subscription card and mail it with your' check to Miss Mattie M.
McLean, Secretary, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Sincerely your's,
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MISS M ATTIE M. McLEAN, Secretary

October 2, 1937.
Dear W ester n GIaduate:

T he bronze statue of Dr. H .. H. Cherry will be completed
November I, 1937. A balance of $1000 m ust be raised with in the
n ext thirty d ays if the statue is unveiled o n November 16. If thi s
amount is not raised by that tim e, it will be necessary for th e stat ue

to be put in storage for another year. W E BELIEVE THA T YOU
WILL MAKE A SU PIl EMe: EFFORT T O D O YOUR PART TO
H AVE IT U NVEILED ON HIS SEVENTY·THIRD BI RT HDA Y,
as w e h ave planned. May we depend upo n you to respo nd pro mp tl y

to this final call.
With all good w ishes, and t hank ing you in ad vance for
this response, we are,
Sincerely you rs,

T h e Dr. H. H . Cherry

Secretary

